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1 Now Curtlss nlrplnne, fnstost In flu world, Imllt for the American navy. 2 The Hmlr FcImiI, son of the
king of the IIcilJuz, who has hocn In Kngliind to present his father's respects to KIiik George. !1 tJovornnieiit
troops In Cologne celohrntliiK the order to to combat the Kpartncans.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Formal Sessions of the Peace
Congress Begun; League of

Nations Up First.

MANY PLANS ARE PRESENTED

Americans Carefully Safeatiardlno the
Monroe Doctrine Poland to Get

Help Armistice Terms Mado
More Drastic United

States For National
Prohibition.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

Unless the peaeo congress, which
held Its first formal session on Satur-
day, changes Its mind, the world must
bo sntlsfleil hereafter with such Infor-

mation concerning Its deliberations ns
is contained In the otllclul communique
Issued dally. I'osMbly because of a
breach of confidence on the part of
eonio correspondent, the supreme d

council adopted a resolution that
the delegates shnll not talk outside the
peace chamber of the doings of the
conference. The hundreds of high-price- d

Journalists gathered In Paris
from nil parts of the world enn devote
their time to describing the majesty
of tho Arc de Triomphe and the allure-
ments of the l'nrls boulevards. Tho
American and British correspondents
fonnnlly and energetically protested
against this rigid censorship. Later
tho rule may bo relaxed, otherwise
the demand for "open covenants of
pence openly arrived at" goes by the
board.

In the preliminary work of tho con-

ference the make-u- p and procedure of
tho congress were settled. It was de-

cided that the United States, the Brit-
ish empire, France, Italy and Japan
should bo represented by live delegates
apiece. The British dominions and In-

dia besides are represented as follows:
Two delegates respectively for Aus-
tralia, Canada, South Africa and In-

dia, Including the native stntes, and
ono delegate for Now Zealand. Brazil
has throe delegates. Belgium, China,
Greece, Poland, Portugal, the Czecho-
slovak republic, Itouiniinln and Serbia
lmvo two delegates apiece; Slam, Mon-

tenegro, Cuba, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon-
duras, Liberia, Nicaragua and Panama
ono delegate nplece. Tho delegates
will voto as units.

to
A great deal of time last week was

devoted to consideration of the various
plans for the league of nations, tho
organization of which was tho ilrst
matter taken up by the penco dele-
gates after they began their formal
sessions, in accordance with the de-

sire of President Wilson. Many
nchemes for the league were submit-
ted, these dividing themselves gener-nll- y

Into two groups which differ as to
the means of making effective the de
cisions of the league. One holds that
the rulings of tho society of nations
should he backed up by Its combined
physical farces; the other, that such
force will not bo necessary. In the ex-

amination of the plans It seemed cer-

tain that n compromise would not be
dilllcult to reach.

Prodded by the expressed anxiety of
tho senate, the American delegates
carefully examined every scheme sub-
mitted to maku sure that nothing In
them endangered the cherished Monroe
doctrine. They appear to bo satisfied
that this American Ideal Is not Imper-
iled nnd that, on the contrary, tho
league would In effect extend the prin-
ciple of the Monroe doctrlno to the
whole world. The senate Is not so sure
of this, and Senator Borah, who
strongly opposed the formation of tho
league, Introduced a resolution which,
If passed, would serve notice that the
senute will not ratify a treaty the pro-
visions of which conflict with the Mon-

roe doctrlno and with the traditional
duty of the United States to euforee
that principle.

Ra

Tho matter of extending nld to Po-

land was one of tho serious things dis-

cussed last week, espoclully herlous
liecuuse It probably Involves tho prob
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lem of what the allies shall do In the
rase of Itusnlii. The American and
British delegates were said to have
agreed that, while none of their own
troops should be sent to help the
Poles, the two Polish divisions recruit-
ed in the United States should be sent
from France through Germany to as-s-

the government set up by the Po-

lish national committee. These troops
would In stemming (lie tide
of bolshevlsm that Is flowing west
from Ittissln, making the new Po'and
a strong bulwark against that flood of
anarchy. The plan Is a concession to
the Ideas of the French, who are con-

vinced that bolshevlsm cannot or
should not be dealt with militarily In
Itussla by the allies. It also Is likely
to compel General Pllsudskl to come
to an agreement with the Polish na-

tional committee ns represented In
Poland by Paderewskl.

IDS

The Spartncan revolution In Ge-
rmanyor at least In Berlin hns fizzled
out. Llebknecht nnd Itosn Luxemburg
were Captured and, according to report,
killed. The other leaders are under ar-
rest or dispersed and some hundreds of
their followers are dead. After a week
of terror tho police were reinstated and
armed, order was restored and busi-
ness was resumed. In some other
cities the "Beds" nre still In control,
but their chance for ultimate success
seems to have gone glimmering. For
one thing, Illndenburg still has under
his command an elllcleut army of more
than n million men, nnd most of these
troops he Is holding true to the Ebert
government.

fa-T- ills

fact about the German army
leads to tho warning Issued by the
Central News of Loudon, that n situa-
tion exists In Kurope under which wnr
may break out again at nuy time and
that the British scheme of demobiliza-
tion will lmvo to be radically changed

which may also apply to American
demobilization. An "unimpeachable
authority" Is quoted as saying that
Great Britain will have to keep an
tinny of occupation on the Ithluc for
many months, which accords with the
opinion of others concerning all the
armies of occupation. It may he this
note of alarm was caused by the dis-

covery that the Germans were trying
to evade some of tho terms of the
armistice and by the more drastic
condltlous Imposed by Mnrsha! Foch
In granting an extension of the armi-
stice. It was reported the marshal even
threatened to march directly on Berlin
If the Huns didn't fulfill their pledges.
It was stated unotllelully that the new
terms Included the following:

First Hetrlbutlon upon the Ger-mnn- s

for the murder and
of allied prisoners.

Second The machinery nnd goods
stolen by Germany from France and
Belgium to be at once given up.

Third German gold, amounting to
more than ?."00,0(K),0()0, to be moved
from Berlin to n safe place, probably
Frankfort, and protected from bolshe-
vlsm In Germany en route. Certain
other property to be surrendered.

Fourth Germany to give over her
shipping, of which she Is believed to
have 1,000,000 tons, to carry food sup
plies to countries In Uurope In need of
them.

Fifth Any on the stocks to
be handed to tho allies for their dis-

posal, or to be destroyed, and no more
submarines should be built.

Ha

Germany Is fully Justifying all those
who refused to believe In her good
fnlth under any circumstances. She
Is determined not to permit the estab-
lishment of an Independent Poland be-cau-

she still proposes to grab
enough In the east to make up for her
losses on the west, and a Polish Ktnte
would prevent this. The Germans are
said to bo supplying arms to the

who aro ravaging parts of
Poland, and there was heavy fighting
Inst week between the German troops
und the Poles near Kulinar. It was re-

ported that Illndenburg himself would
lead the German army against Poland.

Its

The world-wld- o activities of the
took In Argentina, Uruguay

and Peru, where thero were desperate
strikes nccompunlcd by bloody fight-
ing, engineered by bolshevik agents.
They also sent from Uusslu 1,000.000
gulden to Holland for a roup d'etnt
and riotous demonstrations planned
for January 20. In this plot the Ger
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man radicals wero with
Wyncoop, the Dutch socialist loader.

Ha
Because of dissension over Italy's

territorial claims the cabinet resigned
and Premier Orlando was commission-
ed to form a new one. Several mem-
bers were bitterly opposed to Foreign
Minister Soiinlnii in his demands that
Italy be given the whole of the Dalma-
tian coast, holding with President Wil-
son that part of that territory should
Justly he given to the Jugo-Sla- v

state.
Pa

Little Luxemburg also had her crisis
last week. After a republic had been
proclaimed, nnd suppressed within a
few hours by the French military au-
thorities, Grand Duchess Marie abdi-
cated and was succeeded by the eldest
of her sisters, Princess Charlotte.
Marie had lost the favor of her people
because, though she protested against
the passage of the German nrmles
through the principality, she after-
ward entertained high German s.

fa
Speaking of high personages, thero

aro some queer reports coming from
the refuge of the former kaiser In
Holland. It Is declared he Is border-
ing on Insanity, talking utmost Inces-
santly nnd Incoherently and wandering
nbout at night. It Is also said that
his health Is falling rapidly. Tho
Germans, who supported WUhelm
heartily until he turned out to be u
loser, are now heaping abuse on him
nnd the German commission appoint-
ed to determine his responsibility for
the war has recommended that he bo
brought to trial, declaring that mar-
ginal notes in the kaiser's handwriting
on papers in the foreign ofllce prove
him to have been one of the chief war
makers. This venomous course of tho
Germans certainly Is superfluous, for
the allied governments will see to It
that Wllhelm and others get the pun-
ishment they so richly deserve.

to
The desperate need of the liberated

peoples of central Kurope for food will
be relieved as soon ns possible. Urged
by President Wilson, the American
house of representatives appropriated
9100,000.000 for this purpose, and It Is
understood the other allied nations will
do their part. The money Is not to
be spent for food for the Germans, but
inucji of the relief will go to the peo-

ples formerly under the rule of tho
Fniperor of Austria. The British army
In Italy did a graceful thing the other
day when they sent several tralnloads
of food to starving Vienna In recogni-
tion of the decent way In which tho

(AiistihuiH had treated British prison
ers or war. Hungary, which lias been
made a republic under the presidency
of Count Karolyl, Is appealing to tho
allies for Its share of help, as well us
against being deprived of any of Its
territory by the surrounding new na-

tions.
11

Turkey came to the front with tho
report thnt the Turks hud llnnlly sur-
rendered Medina, the holy city of tho
Mohammedans, to tho king of the
Hcdjuz. This capitulation was In-

cluded In the terms of the nrmlstlco,
but was delayed by tho long Isolation
of the garrison. The disposition of
Constantinople also was brought un-

der renewed discussion by the submis-
sion of the claims of Greece to tho
peace delegates In Paris; The general
belief was that the city would bo
placed under International control
rather than turned over to the Greeks.

to
Tho United States went drj last

week, national prohibition "going
over the top" when Nebraska ratllled
the constitutional amendment, being
the thirty-sixt- h state to take that ac-

tion. The amendment goes Into effect
ono year hence, but as thowar meas-
ure passed by congress establishes
country-wid- e prohibition on July 1 tho
dry era will really date from that day.
The lenders of the prohibition party
naturally aro Joyous over the triumph
of the cnuso for which they struggled
through so many years, nnd they now
lmvo a vision of a boozeless world.
They have established hcadquartors
In many foreign cities and say they
are making great leudway. The Unit-
ed States Is tho !tirstv great nation to
ndopt prohibition, for the Russian
ban was only on vodka, and that has
been lifted by tho bohhevlk govern
inent.

NEBRASKA INCIDENTS

BOILED TDA FEW LINES

Occurrences Over tho Cornhusker
State Chronicled In Paragraph

Form for the Bucy
Reader.

Congressman Sloan of Nebraska
was successful In defeating the bill in
congress to transfer the Buttle .Moun-

tain Snnllaiium, Hot, Springs, So. I.).,

to the War department nnd tit remove,
the present occupant of the sanitari-
um elsewhere, In order that the Insti-
tution might bf occupied by soldiers
returning from overseas.

Representative Lobeek of Nebraska
lias; Introduced u bill In congress to

In the District of Columbia
the Order of the Golden Star. Mem-

bership In the soeh't.N Is limited to
blood relatives of men or women who
have given their lives In tile service
if Ibis country or the allies during
the wer.

The pupils In the Johnson county
schools me urged by the superintend-
ent f 'diicallon to Join the Boys' ami
Girls' club, the purpose of which Is

to train each child in tin luioM and
most approved methods of ngilcultuie
nnd Mock-ralsln-

The iilll establishing a n.OOO.nitle

sjsii'in of concrete state highways,
now before the "tale legislature. Is
the most constructive piece of legisla-

tion ever to come bofnir a Nebraska
general assembly, according to good
reads advocates.

February 0 lias been proclaimed
"Boosevelt Memorial Day" by "lir new
governor, when all people In the state
are asked to pay tribute to the mem-

ory of one of America's most dls.
tlugutslied citizens'.

Nebraska made the national prohi-

bition amendment possible b ratifying
as the thirty-sixt- h state. Senator
Sheppard. Texas author of the amend-
ment, named Nebraska "the perfect
thirty-six.- "

March 1 ." and 0 are the dates sot

for Merchants' Market Week at
Omaha. Arrangements are being made
to entertain n larger number nt! up-stal- e

merchants this year than ever
before.

The 100th ammunition train and the
I'JOth field artillery, in which were
many Nebraska men, were demobilized
at Camp Dodge. la. The units re-

turned from France about ten .days
ago.

After having gone for months with-

out any serious outbreak of Inlliienzn,

portions of the western part of Hall
county are suffering now from what
appears to be an epidemic of the dis-

ease.
Leigh's new band, which was or-

ganized niter the Home Guard band
was broken up, started olT with four-

teen charter members and N tn be
known as the Leigh Concert Band.

The One Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h

field artillery, the old Fourth Ne-

braska regiment, arrived at Camp
Dodge. la., the first of the week and
Is rapidly being mustered out.

Beatrice. Norfolk and Columbus nre
to make an effort to land the state
V. M. C. A. summer camp meeting
when n committee of the Nebraska as-

sociation meets at Lincoln.
The Goring sugar factory Is

to wind up the season's cam-

paign In n few days Factories at
Uayard and ScottsblufT have already
shut down.

The Nebraska G. A. K. will hold Its
nnnual encampment at York. May V

to 21. A real for reveille and
other attractions of the season are
promised.

Kansas farmers voted to give

Sr.tl.00t i toward an agricultural temple
nt Washington. Nebraska farm organ-

isations are expected to give a like
amount.

All equipment of the Peru home
guards', which was disbanded n few

dnvs iil'o, was turned In nnd the com-

pany fund donated to the Bed Cross.
Don 1,. Love of Lincoln was elected

president of the Nebraska Historical
society at a business meeting i in"
orranizatlf.n at Lincoln.

The sum of St00.12:i.r,9 Is the amount
f the semi-annu- al apportionment of

mule school funds to the various
counties of Nebraska.

Laymen from each Methodist
church In Nebraska are expected to
be present at u convention at Omaha,
lVb. 11 and 12.

Throwing a lighted match Into u

barrel containing gasoline caused tin
cleat h of Yeinon Combs

tit York.

Nebraska autolsts will spend $120,-00- 0

000 during 1010 In gasoline, repairs
ami general upkeep of their 200,000
motor cars and trucks, according to an
estimate uiudo by Stale Knglneer
Johnson, on upkeep figures furnished
by 2,000 garage men In the slate.

John Dlawente. a I'tah farmer, was
ponlcnccd to thirty slays in Jail by
Federal Judge Munger at Lincoln for
transporting booze from n wet to a
dry state. Dlumento had twelve pints
or' whisky In his possession when
caught.

The University stock farm at Lin-

coln shipped !('-
-" lambs to the Soiiih

Omaha market, which sold for SUUiO

a hundred, topping tho market for the
day.

At a conference of representatives
of natrlotlc societies of Nebraska, tit

. Lincoln, a commttleo consisting of S.
C. Bilssett, Gibbon ; J. 11. Corneal. Mc-Coo- k;

D. S. Hardin, Alma; Mrs. A. K.
Sheldon and Miss Sarka B. Ilrbkovn
of Lincoln, was appointed to formu-
late plans for gathering and preparing
u history of Nebraska In tho world
war.

Gonornl Harries, a snlt!.u of m sA

state, nnd the Ilrst U. S unity oTicit
to enter Berlin, has Issued n rep rt"

from the American Army lleml(Uiu,-- i
ters In Get many stating that a nuiu-- j

ler of Americans who wore taken
prisoners, will make nfPdnvlts to the
effect that tho Germans, without prov-
ocation, fired upon Yankee prisoners)
playing football, killing and wound-- ,
Ini it number of thorn. .

Of the twetitv-on- e community dry-
ing plants throughout Nebraska dur-
ing (lie past yir, the Shelton plant,
faking the population of the town In
consideration, heads the list In the
amount of product dried. Plans are
already being made to put comniunlt
driers in many more towns In the
state the coming season.

Prof. Sni kn Ilrbkovn, chairman of
the oman's committee of the state'
cotine'l of defense, is to be one of 100,

inerleaii women sponsoring a nation-
al conference In Washington, I). ".,

February 12 ami 1!!. to plan a worn-- '
mi's program for peace rceunsiru-- (
lion.

February I to 7. members of the'
Nebraska Itetall Hardware assocla-- i
tlon will meet In iiuiiual convention. i

I ebruury tl to 7 are the dales set for,
the Nebraska Lumber Dealers' asso-
ciation animal meeting. Both conven-
tions iiro to tie held :it Omaha. '

A feature of the annual eonvoiiMnii
of the Nebraska Thresherinen's nsso-elatio- n

nt Lincoln, l'ebruarv 11 to 1H.

will be several concerts given by lb"'
Ion's own band. A big dele-

gation is expected to attend the
meeting.

The state supreme court has ruled
that the (own A. O. lT. W is not priv-
ileged to nmlcrtut'c business in n.

although the state Insurance
coiniiilssion erred In the reason assign-
ed for refusing It n permit. j

The Great Western Sugar company,
with factories at several western Ne-

braska cities, llxed the price for the
I'.MI) sugar boot crop at $10 a ton. this
being the same scale paid to the beet,
growers for the 1!MS crop. ,

The Schuyler home guards company
veiled to use Its surplus1 money,
amounting to about 1.000. for n fund,
to erect a monument for Colfax coun-
ty soldiers who gave their lives for
their country In tho war

truck company has been organ-
ized ul Klmwood with a capital stock
of SI 0.000. The company will oon
begin operations and will establish a
line between Klmwood and surround-
ing tOWfs.

SeottsbliilY Is prepared to entertain
a big delegation of potato raisers
when the second annual convention of
the Nebraska Potato Improvement

is held there, Feb. ." to 7.

Total expenditures for road work
In Dodge county during the year 101S

amounted to S1S.00O. according to the
report of County Highway Commis-
sioner William Sunder.

People of Boone nnd surrounding
counties have called upon the branch
Federal Farm Loan bank at Albion
for loans totalling more than RKKi.OOO.

Bepresentatives from nt least eight-

een elates are expected to attend the
Triin-Mlsslsslp- pl Bcndjustment con-gro- ss

nl Omaha, February 1s to 20.
One hundred and twenty-f.v- e far-

mer's are taking a four weeks' auto-mobil-

truck and tractor course at
the University Farm, near Lincoln.

Favorable action looking toward the
removal of Midland college from Atch-- '
Ifoii. Kan., to Fremont, was-- taken by
ihe board of trustees last week.

Farmers and townspeople of Doug-

las count v are organizing for the pur-

pose of making n combined effort to
rid the county of the gopher pest.

Fifteen tons of sugar beets to tin
acre was the average grown In the
Goring vallev district thN year, u rcc
ord unequalled In the district.

About soo soldiers stationed at th"
Fort Omaha government li'dleon
school were given honorable dis-

charges from the army.
A large number of Nebraska towns

are making preparations to Indil n

series of entertainments in honor of

the returning soldiers.
February 21 to 211 have been deslg-note- d

bv tho National War Camp
('oii)iiiuiilt,1v service for the demobiliza-
tion of service flags,

A farm of 100 acres, a mile cvst of
Surprise was sold at miction for
S10.V.0 mi acre. There wero no build-

ings on the land.
Tho pure-bre- d live stock men of

Johnson county plnn to organize a live
stock breeders' association.

Plans are being laid for the organ-

ization or the Live Stock Breeders In
Cheyenne county.

W. J. Miller, farmer of Carroll
county, town, while at the South
Omaha market last week with a load
ot stock, ustcrtcd that Influenza bus
made Its appearance among hogs of
his county.

Dean K. A. Burnett of the University
College or Agriculture, told u delega-

tion of sheep feeders at Lincoln that
high pi Ices for farm products are like-

ly to continue throughout the year,
and th&ro Is renson to believe that tho
government will fulfill every promise
It has made.

Among troops assigned to early
convoy from Kurope Is tho 107th
trench mortar battery, Thirty-secon- d

dlMon. which Includes a largo num-

ber of Nebrasknns,
"Vic" Hiilllgan of North Platte, for-

mer University of Nebraska football
star, returned from overseas with tho
12(lth field artillery. Ho was mi odl-ce- r

In the unit.
A record prlco for farm lnnil In tho

North Bend vicinity was paid when
Hurley Walker sold bis 80-acr- e tract
on tho Lincoln highway for ?:!H0 vn

acre.

Lives 200 Years!

For more thnn 200 years, ITflnrtcm Oil,
the famous national remedy of llolliuid,
has been recognized ns nn infallible ichef
from all form of kidney and bladder dis-

orders. Its very nj?c is proof that it must
bavc unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or nehes
In the back, feci tned in the morning,
headache, indigestion, insomnia, pn infill
or too frequent parage of urine, irritation
or stone in the bladder, von will almost
certainly find relief in GOLD MICDAL
Haarlem Oil Cnnulc9. This is the good
old remedy that lias stood the test for
bundled of year, prepared in the proper

nnd convenient form to take,Juantity
i direct from Holland lab-

oratories, and jou can get it at nny
drug stoic. It is a. standard, old-tim-

home remedy and need no introduction.
Each capMile contains one doe nf five
dropB ami i pleasant nnd easy to take.
They will quleklv relieve thoo stiffened
joints, tlnf hacknclie. ihnuinati'in, lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, grael, "brick
riitst." etc. Your tnnnev promptly refund-
ed if they do net relieve ou. Hut be sure
to pet tlic cemiine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three sies. Adv.

Same Old Yarn.
"Look at that man laughing. Wll

kins must have got a new story."
"No; he's got u new victim."

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back ache, and your blad-
der and kidneys seem to be disordered,
co to your nearcH drug store nnd get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- . It
is a phjidciau's prescription for ailment!
of the kidneys nnd bladder.

It ha stood the test of years and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.

This preparation to very effective, baa
been placed on sale everywhere. Get
bottle, medium or largo size, at your near-
est druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure and men-
tion this paper. Adv.

Away With Theml
Stella The Smiths have never qiinr.

relet!.
Bella Slackers! Life.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a local dlse.-ib- greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore tcqulrcs constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATAItrtH MHDICIN3J
Is taken Internally and nets throu&ri the-Bloo-

on the Mucous Surfaces of tho Sys-
tem. HALL,"S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improving-th-

general health And assists nature tn
doing1 Its work. I100.ro for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'3 CATARRH
MEDICIND falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Two Qualities to Cultivate.
Be loving, and you will never wnnt

for love; be humble, und you wilt nev-
er want for guidance. D. M. Mulock.

HUSBAND

SMS WIFE

From Suffering, by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Tittsburgh, Pa. " For many month
I wns not uble to do my work owinp to

a weakness vvnicn
caused backache
nnd headaches. A
friend called my'
nttcntion to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottloB of
Lydia E. FinkhnnVe
V ogotablo Co-
mpound for me.
After takinp two
bottles I felt fina

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness are a thine of thepnst. Allwomeo
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E,
rinkhnm's Vegetable Compound."
Wrs. Jas. RoimnEua, C20 Knapp St,
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pn.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakness.ns indicated by displacements.
Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues," should accopt Mrs. Itohr-bcrg- 's

suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.

For over forty years it lias been
correcting such ailments. If you havo
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine-Co.- ,

Lynn, Mass.

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortion Oat
of YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

By tho use of
DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

"Anti-Abortio- n"

Small Expense
Easily Applied Sure Result.ucu Butti-ftiiuii- i r iv years.
Commit .in. I)AVII P.OBKKTa
about ull nnluul allm iitH. In- -

"'"""""lire, bruu iur ruutcopy of "Tho Cattle .Specialist" with fill) Infor-
mation on Abortion in Cowi. DR. DAVID KOBFuTS
VETERINARY CO.. tOOCwnJ Ave.,Viuleib VViic.

iHPSDISESSe. $2J0TRMLnUI.
r. MHOS, mo Krem spe-

cialist, w 111 nond a nnw anaflEftfl remarkiblH becliUTrat-nipu- tt reu to thni... h..in.
patio, Dropjleal. yvk.a,,uSr1il!S:

tmotbrrinu. Irregulari'nlio. l'aln, dro en Ankles. ko. Wonderful buo-coi- l.
Mjinir.to.ca led 'ncurablo,,'rorortciiruilaftrt to doctors railed. Nrllo now fLr Two 1'oundKrca Trial, Jlook und AMonlshlni

Addms, till. MtANKIlMlf,.f!,,VtlI

Creamery and Cream
risA Station Supplies

Milk Dottles and Dairy Supplies; Era
Cases and Chicken Coops

, KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1309 Jones SU 1901 E. 4th St.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 910.
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